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'tne of the Heresies of
Seventh Day Adventists

,11. is a classic example of
confusion which results
Unholy attempt to mix

:
71 grace. These two sys-tc Mutually self exclusive

tali to distinguish their
0,eacopleteness is to rob

It,' its 
"qr. freeness and law of0 '

have said that Seventh
1/4Yentism is less dangerous• they preach and teach

through the death of
ot kt their system of doc-
, !Wed with gross misin-

an and downright error,
Al thAl'es1111s are a zeal born of

a life filled with un-

tea
chings of this cult are

13,vaY the teaching of the
th°,1' instance, the Christ of• ay Adventists was born
°,11,11111, fallen nature andhe 

Scripture constantly
of • • . absolutely without
sal of any kind.

'thte°ver, the Christ of this
not finish the work ofke:It on the cross for you
lie. is only partly res-

ponsible for our salvation. It is
Satan, and not Christ who is
to be the final sinbearer. This
teaching diabolically attacks the
cardinal teaching of the New
Testament, namely, the finished
work of Christ on the cross for
the sins of the world.

With the teachers of this sys-
tem there is no such thing as a
present, know-so salvation, for
Adventism is a religion of works.
They believe that works as well
as faith are essential to our re-
demption. This teaching strikes
directly at the heart of the main
tenet of the New Testament doc-
trine, that of salvation by faith
alone.

Totally ignored in this false
religion is the fulfillment of the
law through Christ. Blindly they
seek to fulfill a system which
the Scriptures declare repeated-
ly is fulfilled in Christ.

Perhaps the main teaching of

the Adventists is the necessity for
observance of the seventh day
sabbath. According to them those
who fail to observe the seventh
day are eternally lost. Again they
(Continued on page 8, column 1)

WHAT IF?
A MESSAGE EVERY

CATHOLIC SHOULD READ

What IF the Baptists should
teach and believe that all who
were not members of the Bap-
tist Church were lost, doomed and
damned — outside of the Bap-
tist Church there is no salva-
tion?
What IF the Baptists should

teach acid believe that the heads
of Baptist churches could give
non-Baptist countries to Baptist
politicians and compel all citizens
to support the Baptist churches
and ministers?
What IF the Baptist churches

taught and believed all Baptists
were Baptists first, and citizens
second?
What IF the Baptists demanded

recognition and support for their
churches and institutions from
the state authorities and tax
funds?
What IF the Baptists organized

themselves into a block of votes
and demanded preference above
all others in political circles?
What IF the Baptists had a

history of bloody persecutions for
1500 years and had never toler-
ated other religious bodies in

countries where they dominated
— and continued it until this
day?
What IF the Baptists should

insist on controlling major poli-
tical parties, labor unions, Su-
preme Courts, and law making
bodies?
What IF the Baptists taught

and believed that none but ,Bap-
tist ministers could perform a
marriage ceremony — and that
no other marriage was real?
What IF the Baptists taught

and believed that all others were
living in adultery and that all
others but Baptist children were
illegitimate?
What IF the Baptists required

all non-Baptists before marrying
a Baptist to sign papers of agree-
ment that all children born to
such union would be Baptists —
thus requiring non-Baptists to
swear away the religious lib-
erty of unborn babies?
What IF the Baptists should

claim every Baptist born baby
at the cradle and baptize it into
the Baptist Church — thus steal-
ing from the baby its right of
religious liberty?

What IF the Baptists domin-

ated immigration quotas and all
the displaced persons work in
Europe and consistently brought
ship loads of nothing but Bap-
tists to American shores?
What IF the Baptist war vet-

erans organized themselves into
a great nationwide Baptist war
veterans organization and always
colored their patriotism with
their religion and bought whole
pages in great magazines and
daily papers to spread their nap-
tist propaganda and encourage
another world war to further the
interest of the Baptist Church?
What IF a country in Europe

that has been slaves to the Bap-
tists for 1200 years sought to
throw off the Baptist yoke of op-
pression and separate church and
state — should arrest a Baptist
preacher, try him, and send him
to prison for treason?
What IF the Baptists should so

control the press of the world as
to make it appear this was a
case of persecution and that
America ought to go to war and
have a million boys killed — to
have the Baptist Church?

What IF the Baptists should
(Continued on page 2, column 3)

,,Here Is a Letter Written to Life Magazine Many Years Ago, as to
Church History, Which Is Still a Blessing to Thousands as a Tract

December 9, 1947

, Michigan Avenue. '1, Illinois
Mr. Henry R. Luce,

44iter-in-Chief

r,8,,i11,_ce LIFE became a.
8"olication, I have been

,-),,:hocriber and a reader,
bo,aPpreciated very defi-
41 Your pictorial and

s'escriptions of current

I Must differ radic-
' r,You as to the "familytholicism and Protes-

shown on page 122
°YeTober 10, 1947, issue

You make Baptists to
the year 1609, and

youYour ingenious "familyill YeTY skillfully show
goininations have come

ANCE OF
SWORD

Rt inspector, in order
tt'an idea of the stand-

in a community,
room, and decided

ttn,-- questions. Calling on11
el 'ad he asked. "Who

v'n the walls of Jeri-
40y ,
' 1214t Towered. "Sir. I don't

wasn't me!"to the teacher, the in-
ked "Is this the usualin r l„ ,. this class?" The

. holl'Plied, "Well, that boy is
est, so I believe hims

v aYs he didn't do it."
'4413; ‘the room in disgust,
tjsTr explained the in-

Principal, who ap-
31 l'eplied, "I have had

fki qler or many years, I
she knew who broke
Walls, she would have, thi, 

r h, time the questioner was
"' sougiht out the Chair-the l'at Board of Education.

ihiZaing to the story, he
'n On Page 8, column 2)

from Catholic Christendom, or in
other words, you make the Cath-
olic Church to be a sort of mother
church.

My dear sir, there isn't a his-
torian, either sacred or secular,
of any degree of reputation whom
you might quote in justification
of the purported facts of your
"family tree." In fact, the en-
tirety of it, as far as Baptists
are concerned, is a gross perver-
sion. It is true that the Catholic
Church is the mother or grand-
mother of all Protestant churches.
Yet, Baptists are not, and never
were, Protestants. Baptists did not
originate in 1609, and neither is
Catholic Christendom the oldest
church.

I desire to categorically aver
and unconditionally assert that
Baptist churches were establish-
ed in the days of the Lord Jesus
during the time of His ministry

in the country of Palestine. With
Jesus as their founder, and the
Bible as their textbook, Baptist
churches have existed since the
day of Jesus' memorable utter-
ance, "I will build my church,
and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it."—(Matt. 16:18).

Ypeij and Dermout, eminent
historians of the Dutch Reformed
Church, say: "The Baptists may
be considered as the only Chris-
tian community that has stood
since the days of the apostles,
and as a Christian society has
preserved pure the doctrines of
the Gospel THROUGH ALL
AGES."

Alexander Campbell, who hat-
ed Baptists perhaps more than
any man within the past cen-
tury, wrote: "The sentiments of
Baptists and their practice of
baptism FROM THE APOSTOL-
IC AGE to the present, have had

a continued chain
and public monuments of their
existence in every century can be
produced."

Robert Barclay, a Quaker his-
torian, says of Baptists: "We shall
afterward show tha,t the rise of
the Anabaptists took place PRIOR
to the reformation of the Church
of England, and there are also
reasons for believing that on the
continent of Europe, small hidden
Christian societies, who have held
many of the opinions of the Ana-
baptists, have existed from the
times of the apostles. In the sense
of the direct transmission of Di-
vine truth, and the true nature
of spiritual religion, it seems
probable that these churches have
a lineage of succession MORE
ANCIENT than that of the Ro-
man Church."

John Clark Ridpath, doubtless-
ly the greatest historian the world

"Obit naptist 'Examiner "Pulpit
§t',E:247.1Ri A Sermon by Pastor John R. Gilpin

"THE DOCTRINE OF ELECTION"
"And as he journeyed, he came

near Damascus: and suddenly
there shined round about him a
light from heaven:

"And he fell to the earth, and
heard a voice saying unto him.
SauL Saul, why persecutest thou
me?

"And he said. Who art thou,
Lord? And the Lord said, I am
Jesus whom thou persecutest: it
is hard for thee to kick against
the pricks.

"And he trembling and aston-
ished said. Lord, what wilt thou
have me to do? And the Lord said
unto him. Arise, and go into the
city, and it shall be tcild thee
what thou must do."—Acts 9:3-6.
This text is taken from the

story of Paul's conversion on the

roadway to Damascus. No one
else in the Bible illustrates the
doctrine of election like the Apos-
tle Paul. The thought of salva-
tion was the fartherest from his
mind the day he left Jerusalem
to go to Damascus. He wasn't de-
siring to be saved. He even
thought he was doing right in de-
stroying churches and killing
Christians. He himself later con-
fessed that he thought he was
doing God a favor by so doing.
Although he wasn't thinking
about salvation, when God's time
came for him to be saved, God
saved him. He himself said:
"But when it pleased God, who

separated me from my mother's
womb, and called me by his
grace,
"To reveal his Son in me, that

I might preach him among the

heathen: immediately I confer-
red not with flesh and blood:
"Neither went I up to Jeru-

salem to them which were apos-
tles before me: but I went into
Arabia. and returned again unto
Damascus."—G-al. 1:15-17.
Certainly it was because God

had elected and called him that
salvation became a reality in the
Apostle Paul's experience.
The very fact that he was sav-

ed, though he wasn't anticipating
salvation, proves that God had
elected him unto salvation.
While I make much over the

fact that God had elected him to
salvation, perhaps it will be well
to define election. It means "to
'choose" or "select" or "single
out" or "to take one and leave
another."
(Continued on page 4, column 4)

of advocateshas ever produced, (a Methodist
by denominational conviction),
said: "I s,hould not readily admit
that there was a Baptist Church
as far back as 100 A. D., although
without doubt there were Bap-
dst churches then, as ALL
HRISTIANS were then Bap-

lists."

Mosheim, the outstanding Lu-
t ieran historian, said: "Before
the rise of Luther and Calvin,
there lay secreted in almost all
the countries of Europe, persons
who adhered tenaciously to the
principles of the modern Dutch
Baptists . . . the origin of Bap-
tists is lost in the remote depths
of antiquity . . . the first cen-
tury was a history of the Bap-
tists."

Zwingli, a Presbyterian co-
laborer with John Calvin, said:
"The institution of the Anabap-
tists is no novelty, but for 1300
(Continued on page 8, column 3)

WHY SAINTS
ARE SECURE

1. The salvation of the righteous
is of the LORD. — Psalm 37:39.

2. God worketh in us to will
and to do his good pleasure —
Phil. 2:13.

3. We are kept by the power of
God. — I Peter 1:5.

4. We are sanctified — washed
—cleansed — I Cor. 1:30; John
17:17; Romans 15:16.

5. We are preserved in Christ—
Jude 1.
6. We are perfected forever in

HIM — Hebrews 8:12, 10:13-14.
7. God dwells in us and His love

is perfected in us — I John 4:12.
8. God having begun a good

work in us will complete it —
Phil. 1:6.

9. He is the author and finisher
of our faith. — Hebrews 12:2, 5:9;
I Cor. 1:5-8.

10. Christ was raised for our
justification. — Romans 4:25.

11. He is able to keep us from
falling. — Jude 2:4; Hebrews 7:24.

12. He has freed us from the
condemnation. — Romans 8:1;
John 5:24. — Exchange.
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GOD'S ELECTIVE GRACE
By JOHN OWEN ture and His death upon the dross,

are spoken of as the highest dis-
The persons who will be finally play of the wisdom and good-

justified by God are styled His ness of God; designed to give us
"elect." in one and the same transaction,
Every branch of docterine be- the most affecting sense of the

longing to the faith once delivered evil of sin and the strongest as-
to the saints, is not equally plain surance imaginable that there is
to every believer. Some doctrines forgiveness with God.
the apostle compares to milk, the 4. Men while blinded by pride
proper and necessary food for and prejudice, enslaved to sinful
babes; others to strong meat, passions, and under the influence
adapted to a more advanced state of this present evil world, neither
in the spiritual life, when ex- can nor will receive the truth in
perience is more enlarged, and the love of it (II Cor. -4:4; John 6:
the judgment more established 44; 5:40). They are 'prepossessed
(Heb. 5:13, 14). The Lord, the and pre-engaged. When the gos-
great Teacher, leads His children pel is proposed to them, they not
on gradually from the plainer to only disregard but treat it with
the more difficult truths, as they pointed contempt and indigna-
are able to bear ,them. Human tion.
teachers are often too hasty; they 5. As all mankind spring fromdo not attend sufficiently to the one stock, there are not two dif-weakness of young converts, but ferent sorts of men by nature.expect them to learn and receive Consequently they who receiveeverything at once. But though the gospel are no better in them-a judicious minister will endeav- selves than they are who rejector to accomodate himself to the it (Eph. 2:3). The apostle writingstate of his heart, no gospel to the believers at Corinth, hay-truth is to be tamely and volun- ing enumerated a cataloguetarily suppressed. from a fear of comprising some of the most flag-displeasing men. itious and infamous characters,They who professedly hold and and allowed to be so by the corn-avow the doctrine of an election mon consent of mankind, adds:of grace, are called Calvinists; "Such were some of you." Surelythe name is used by some as a it cannot be said that they whoterm of reproach. It is enough for had degraded themselves by theirme that I find it in the New Test- abominable practices were betterament. As the doctrine itself is disposed than others to receiveplainly taught both by our Lord that gospel which is not more dis-and His apostles, and is of great tinguished by the sublimity of itsimportance when rightly under- doctrine, than by the purity andstood to promote the humiliation, holiness of conversation which itgratitude, and comfort of believ- enjoins!
ers, I think it my duty to state

6. It Seems therefore at leastit. as plainly as I can. I shall offer
highly probably that all men uni-my views of it in a series of pro-
versally if left to themselves,positions so evidently founded (as
would act as the majority do toI conceive) on acknowledged
whom the word of salvation isprinciples of Scripture that they
sent; that is, they would rejectcannot be easily Controverted by
and despise it. And it is undeni-any persons who have a real rev-
able that some who in the day oference for the Word of God and
God's power have cordially re-any due acquaintance with their
ceived the gospel, did for a seasonown hearts.
oppose it with no less pertinacity1. All mankind are sinners by
than any of those who have con-nature and practice. Their lives
tinued to hate and resist it to theare stained with transgressions,
end of life.their hearts are depraved, their

minds blinded and alienated from Saul of Tarsus was an eminent
God. So that they are not sensi- instance. He did not merely slight
ble either of their guilt .or their the doctrine of a crucified Say-
misery; nor so much as desirous iour, but according to his mis-
of returning to God, till He pre- taken views thought himself
vents them with His mercy and bound in conscienCe to suppress
begins to draw their hearts to- those who embraced it. He
ward Himself. Were I to prove breathed out threatenings and
this at large, I might transcribe sl.aughter, and as he expresses it
one half of the Bible. himself, "was exceedingly mad

2. The inestimable gift of a Sa-
viour to atone for sin and to me-,
diate between God and men:
that there might be a way opened
for the communication of mercy
to sinners, without prejudice to
the honour of the perfections and
government of God - this gift
was the effect of His own right,
grace and love, no less unthought
of and undesired than undeserved
by fallen man.

3. Wherever this love of God
to man is made known by the

movecr in any other manner?gospel, there is encouragement
and a command given to "all 7. If ;.11 men had heard the gas-
men everywhere to repent" (Acts pel in vain, then Chx:st would
17: 30, 31). The manifestation of have died in vain. But this is pre-
the eternal Word in human na- vented by the covenant office

and influence of the Holy Spirit,
who accompanies the word with
His energy and makes it the pow-
er of God to the salvation of
those who believe. He prepares
the minds of sinners and, as in
the case of Lydia, opens their
hearts to understand and receive
the truth in the love of it.

8. But who will presume to say
that when God .waS .-pleased to
make a proposal of 'Mercy to a
race of rebels He was likewise
bound to overcome the obstinacy
of men in every case, and to com-
pel them to accept it by an act of
His invincible power? If He does
thus interpose in favour of some,
it is an act of free mercy to which
they have no claim. For if we
had a claim, the benefit would
be an act of justice, rather than
of mercy. May not the great sov-
ereign of the world do what He
will with His own? And nothing
is more pecularily and eminently
His own than His mercy.

Yes, we are assured that "He
will have mercy on whom He will
have mercy, and whom He will
He may justly leave to be hard-
ened in their impenitence and
unbelief. We have all deserved to
be so left, but He, as potter over
the clay, has power and right to
make a difference as it seemeth
good in His sight. And "Who will
say unto Him, What doest Thou?"

9. When sinners are effectually
called by the gospel, Shen they
are visibly chosen out of the
world, in the spirit and temper of
which they lived before, disobe-
dient and deceived, even as oth-
ers. "Old things pass away, and
all things become new" (II Cor.
5:17). Their hopes and fears, their
companions and pleasures, their
pursuits and aims, are all chang-
ed. The change in these respects
is so evident that they are soon
noticed and marked, pitied or de-
rided, by those from whom they
are now separated. And I think
they who really experience this
change will willingly ascribe it
to the grace of God.

10. But if they are thus chosen
in time, it follows of course that
they were chosen from everlast-
ing. Both these expressions when
applied to this subject, amount to
the same thing; and the seeming
difference between them is
chiefly owing to our weakness and
ignorance. To the infinite and
eternal God our little distinctions
of past, present, and future, are
nothing.
We think unworthily of the un-

changeable Jehovah and liken
Him too much to ourselves, if we
suppose that He can form a new
purpose. If it be His pleasure to
convert a sinner today. He had
the same gracious design in fa-
vour of that sinner yesterday, at
the day of his birth, a thousand
years before he was born, and a
thousand ages (to speak accord-
ing to our poor conception) be-
fore the world began. For the
mode of duration which we call
time has no respect to Him "who
inhabiteth eternity."
With regard to those who re-

ject the declaration of the mercy
of God, who though called and in-
vited by the gospel and often
touched by the power of His Holy
Spirit (Mt. 22:14; Heb. 6:1-6),
will not come to the Saviour for
life, but persist in their determin-
ation to go on in their sins, their
ruin is not only unavoidable, but
just in the highest degree. And
though, like the wicked servant
in the parable (Mat. 25:24), they

.54eutet Zile
I. Was the Devil an angel at

one time?

Isaiah 14 and Ezek. 28 indicate
that this is true.

2. What do you think of a Bap-
tist church with 45 male members
out of a membership of 85 or 90
and not a male member that will
lead in prayer and no deacons?
I think that whole bunch of

men probably need regeneration
or they are the worst hen-pecked
and most -poorly taught bunch I
ever heard of.

1 Does God answer prayer to-
day in regard to sickness?
Heb. 13:8 refers to Jesus as

"the same •yesterday, today and
forever." He healed when here in
the days of His flesh, and since
He remains the same we can ex-
pect Him to heal today in re-
sponse to faith. James 5:14, 15
surely teach that God answers
prayer in cases of sickness.

These verses do not authorize
the so-called faith healing cam-
paigns, such as are conducted by
Oral Roberts, etal. These verses
say for the sick man to take the
initiative and invite the elders
to his home, which is definitely
in contrast with that of the mod-
ern "healers," who invite the sick
to come to them, and Make a pub-
lic display of the healing.

4. Does Mark 18:18 apply to-
day?

This referred to the miraculous
period just after the resurrection
and ascension of Jesus. It has
nothing to do with this day in
which we live.

5. What do you think of the
average evangelistic singer?

I think that he is straight out
of the pit of Hell, and that he is
ultimately going there to stay.
The joking, hot-air, worldly sing-
ers are a curse to evangelism. A
church should have singing that
teaches the truth, glorifies God,
appeals to the hearts of worship-
pers rather than their heels, and
makes melody unto the Lord.
There are some good evangelistic
singers, but like • good preachers,
they are few and far between. My
querist is asking about the "aver-
age," and this is the crowd that
entertains the worldly and tickles

Id
Definitely, no! Paul Ora

church at Philippi to Oa ,
reputation of Epaphrodittl'

Phil. 2:29. However, vi
crowd of worldly unreg,

of a preacher, they
church members want to g

regard all that God saYs.
uttet/

by their flesh, they will s.00,
ruin a preacher's rePutadide
need be, to carry out the

ish plans.
I know this by pPrs0.,and

perience, for I have
worldly church church members (1°',

peddle the lies of othert*

deliberately lie thernselve

cerning me. How blessed it
be if churches would 0111,Y
God's Word, when
"Against an elder, receive;..,
accusation, but before' .1.0
three witnesses." - I Tint.'

azine would dare publish any-
thing that reflected on the Bap-
tist Church?

What IF the Baptists-in light
of all these things - should al-
ways like a billy goat insist on
being in the forefront - to be
seen and heard - above all oth-
ers and filled papers and radio
on how they believed in religious
liberty?
What IF the Baptists had en-

joyed unchallenged control for
1200 years of countries like Spain
and Portugal where religious lib-
erty was never known - then
preach religious liberty in this
country?

What IF Baptists put them-
selves up as supreme and final
in matters of religion, education,
benevolence, culture - and great
champions of civilization?

the fancy of the giddy an.'

less.
4141011

6. Is it right for a 
Christi?

or woman to dye the hair'

Suppose we let God give

answer, with two 
Scriptures,

"The hoary head is a 0'05

glory, if it be found in tile.31

of righteousness." Prov. 16

"The beauty of old men

grey head." - Prov. 20:29.

7. How can we go about

church?
Ask 

to organ'

Ask the church of whicli

individuals are members to

othfefocihmurinchg lseutctherafonroxth,eorl;

tion. Four times during 
111

pastorate in Russell we clic'

When the churches of Race

Wurtland, Danelyton. and
Grove were organized,

members of the church of W

I was pastor, we granted le

to these individuals so that

might become charter nt,e

of these various churches.1_„11

instance the letters were g!".

before the church was organte

in view of the fact that

church was to be organizeu*

8. Is it wrong for a chl'Irell
eat in their building?

Yes. I Cor. 11:22.

9. Is it right to accept be

or circumstantial eviderce

ainst the reputation of a P
er?

call every other religunlin
narrow minded, bigoted. a
tolerant?
What IF the Baptists„

demand the passage of le:Pi
in Washington that W0tai.
tax money to support

schools, hospitals, etc., iii

tion of the Constitution

plainly decrees the separa
church and state?

a
What IF the widow 0

President who had alWa,Vb
friendly toward the pt
should for conscience nal(e,„'
say that it was not right
tax money to support an'
tarian project?

erWinhaAt mIFereivcaeryshBoualpdtisftir:e

and call this_lady a big0"
erant and anti-Baptist, a e!

veyor of religious prejudle

cavil against the Lord, their What IF the rest of the world What IF the 13aptints'

shall at length appear to plead gal and see where for 1200 years 

time the president of the _mouths will be stopped when He should look at Spain and Portu-

with them face to face. Their cob- 
ern Baptist Convention 5,5,

web excuses will fail then, and 
Baptists had exercised unbridled stump his toe, have the ,,..1"

the proper ground of their con- 
mastery in all things and there ache, or sneeze, insist t!';,e

against them, and made havoc emnation will be that when He 
find the finished fruit of Baptist daily papers put his Ptc1,400

doctrine'
of them." His mind was filled sent them light they turned from 

the front page to call atter"'

with this bitter and insatiable it and chose darkness rather than 
Whati

IF the Baptists created the great calamity?

- 

What IF the Baptists
-0Lord Jesus appeared to him in evil (John 3:19). Purgatory and used it as a mon take the position thatrage at the moment when the light because their deeds were an 

imaginary place and called t  0o

his way to Damascus. Is it pos..ey grafting device on their 
inem_ dare criticize the Baptista! 9

sible that a man thus disposed berg. commercializing on the anything they do or vIri.4

should suddenly become a dead? where, anyplace, nor e .0

had long laboured to destroy, if 

.

his heart and views had not been 

,preacher of the faith which he What IF the Baptists had their tion by implication anY

own cemeteries and would not word, writing, or deed

c!1!allow others to bury in the Bap- Baptists?

changed by a supernatural 

dices in other persons can be re- 

teach and believe thnt

tracts, and IF rentals were not isle'-' were immune frd
t f.

r!

What IF the Baptishtse.

of their own people for burial 

.

agency? or that the like preju- 
tist cemetery, and charge rentals

paid dig up the bones of their Prosecution, that they we

loved ones throw them in the ces of the church?

back alley, and re-sell the grave What IF a Baptist P00

to another Baptist? or Baptist sheriff shot -
What. IF the Baptists should (Continued on page 8; -

What If?
(Continued from page one

dominate the movie world so that
no picture would ever be shown
of a church or minister - favor-'
ably - unless it WRS a Baptist
Church or Baptist minister?
What IF the Baptists should so

dominate the press and commer-
cial world that no paper or mag-

el
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PAGE THREE

sins.*e a group, of lost sinners or-
Scriptural church?

eittt' Churches which succeed

'3,41scithelthrch 
beginning

be 
Scrip-

th, es -
C'enesis of Campbell's

1) Church
'1111)bel1 church, was it

-11 1 411eaven, or of men?

A.tqt,,Put rny finger on the ex-
arid place of each essen-

it:',0f the church of Camp-
, i lq °eginning, Saturday, May
0,4' 123rush Run, Penna.
ll7itclaY, May 4, 1811
•ue -eh r!) ‘..triesis (Beginnings of
illroh of Campbell).
ts first elder was Thomas

,fleo il74) :1, Mem. of Alex. C., V. 1,.1 

's first licensed preacher
Ai1der Campbell.—Mem.

1, p. 367.
''' first deacons were John

.o. , George Sharp, William
Is .Sitt,and James Foster.—Mem.

it) tX,' C., V. 1, p. 367.
"s.(first Song was Psa. 118:

In the old Metrical ver-
tietnieh, as Seceders, Associ-

Med Presbyterian Synod,
in the habit of us-

117 glern, of Alex. C., V. 1,
n it it

kir first services were May
l7' Mem. of Alex. C., V. 1,
Ili 1,
is its first prayers were May
'Item. of Alex. C., V. 1,

16-44ein• a Alex. C., V. I,lit 4--368,
ti,., hornas Campbell) had by

(March 1811) become
"winced that, on account

trIcoritinued hostility of the
tkt Parties, it was necessary
"e Christian Association
4411.tn, e the character of an

church, in order to
ty;TYrnent of those privileges
•'.Performance of those du-

belong to the church
ti .' 4 Was with great reluct-
ih,t he finally concluded to
41! step and to separate
to 41.°P-1 those whom he de-
;ccognize as brethren .. .
" separation became in-
and this separation ap-

Pot less grevious to the
feelings and sympathies

htrlas Campbell, than similar
ad done to those of other

ll'A 1-Ls, 'He would have liked,'
,tevigrie says of Calvin, 'to

th• church transformed

!I

t9.

rather than set himself apart and

build up a new one.' Having

found it impossible, however, to

effect this transformation. he felt

it to be his duty, to organize an
independent community."

"At the next meeting of the
Association, accordingly, the mat-

ter was duly considered and
agreed to. as the attitude which

the religious parties has assumed,
seemed to leave no other alterna-
tive. Before entering into this
sacred relation. Thomas Campbell
deemed it proper that each mem-
ber should give some personal and
public evidence of a fitting know-

ledge of the way of salvation;
and he proposed therefore that
each should be required to give
a satisfactory answer to the ques-
tion:

°nExpose of the Church
t$ that Campbell Established

4LLI Je LLdiSraIiaSMITH

4111Ine47-1_ Ws from. Credible His-
/1741st the Church of Camp-

Established on the
'Iklecost After the Resur-
., of Christ.

do a Campbellite no
he could establish the
t church theory, since he

Pot back the Campbell
P and hitch on to it, if

Ake ttePended on it!
r'cehurch Campbellites try to
k7bW4S established at Brush

reona., May 4, 1811, by

t Campbell, his son. Alex-
1Z,411113be11, and others. The

'Is had been Presbyter-
of them had been

some had not even
sprinkled, and none of them
k.e•en baptized, and never 'What is the meritorious cause

thei7tized for the remission of a sinner's acceptance wilb
God?'

With most of the answers to
this question he was entirely sat-
isfied, and was particularly, well
pleased with the views expressed
on the occasion by Joseph Bryant.
The answers of two of the mem-
bers being unsatisfactory, their
admission was postponed. Neither,
however, was received, both hav-
ing subsequently proved them-
selves unworthy. James Foster
happened not to be present at the
above meeting, and when. on Sat-
urday, the 4th of May, (1811). he
with the other members, assembl-
ed at Brush Run for the purpose
of organization, the question
arose: 'Is James Foster a mem-
ber. not having been present at
the time the test question was
propounded?' Some seemed to
think not; but Alexander, who, it
would seem, was not entirely con-
vinced that there was any au-
thority arose and said: 'Certainly,
James Foster is a member having
been with us from the beginning,
and his religious sentiments be-
ing perfectly well known to all.'
The test question, accordingly
was not propounded to him, nor
to anyone else afterward.

"At this (1) meeting, Thomas
Campbell was appointed (2) elder,
and Alexander was (3) licensed to
preach the gospel. (4) Four dea-
cons were also chosen, viz.: John
Dawson, George Sharp, William
Gilcrist and James Foster; and
amidst the (5) prayers and (6)
solemn services of the day, they
united in singing Psalm 118 from
the thirteenth to the twenty-
ninth verses, in the old metrical
version, which, as Seceders, they
had been in the habit of using.
They felt that the position they
had now assumed was one of
great responsibility, and one that
was destined to lead to most im-
portant results. They hoped, how-
ever, to have, in their new rela-
tion, a happy end to that painful
state of suspense in which they
had hitherto been kept, in regard
to the results of their religious
movement. Rejected, misrepre-
sented and condemned by the
rulers of religious society, they
felt nevertheless, that they had
experienced much of the Divine
presence and guidance in their
conscientious efforts to promote
Christian unity; and they rejected
that, all uncertainty being now at
an end, they could proceed with-
out delay or hindrance in the

Some Questions
he Catholics teach baptis-

Illt seetleration—do you Camp-
(2) .1,210t teach the same?
t,117 Catholics teach there is
th ation outside what they

- church — do you Camp-
13 not do the same?

he Catholics teach that
a condition to salva-

th You Campbellites not
•Is ,same?

L'-he Catholics teach that
eon

ferred in what is corn-
yr, 

kn 

own as the communion
"It Campbellites not do the

Catholics teach you
vv saved if you neglect

For Campbellites
the communion—do you Camp-
bellites not do the same?
(6) The Catholics teach weekly

communion — do you Campbell-
ites not do the same?
(7) The Catholics teach one-man

reception of members — do you
Campbellites not do the same?
(8) The Catholics deny the work

of the Holy Spirit in conversion
—do you Campbellites not do the
same?
(9) The Catholics teach a uni-

versal visible church — do you
Campbellites not do the same?
(10) The Catholics put the for-

giveness of sin in the hands of the
preacher (priest)—do you Camp-
bellites not do the same?

19 The loose characler generally winds up in a iighl place.
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field of labor to which they had
been called. Under these circum-
stances, these verses of the Psalm
they sung had to them a perculiar
significance:

"Thou sore hast thrust that I
might fall;

But my Lord helped me—
God my salvation is become,
My strength and song is he.

The right hand of the mighty
Lord

Exalted is on high;
The right hand of the mighty

Lord
Doth ever valiantly.

I shall not die, but live, and shall
the works of God discover.

The Lord hath me chastised sore,
But not to death given over.

Oh, set ye open unto me
The gates of righteousness;

Then will I enter into them,
And I the Lord will bless.

God is the Lord who unto us
Hath made light to arise;

Blind we unto the altar's horns
With cords the sacrifice.

Thou art my God, I'll thee exalt;
My God, I will thee praise.

Give thanks to God, for He is
good;

His mercy last always."
—Mem. of Alex. C., V. 1, pp.

365-368.

Sunday, May 5, 1811

(7) Its first communion.

"On the following day, (Sun-
day, May, 1811) being the Lord's
day, the church held its first
communion service. Alexander
preached from John vi. 48, "I am
that bread of life," and verse 58
last clause: "He that eateth of this
bread shall live for ever." In his
introduction, he showed: 1. That
as sin and death came into the
world by eating, so God has or-
dained that righteousness and life
should be imparted by spiritual
food ... Thus there was formally
established a distinct religious
community, based solely upon the
Bible, and destined, in its future
history, to exhibit the entire suffi-
ciency of the basis thus chosen."
—Mem. of Alex. C., V. 1, pp. 368-
369.

(8) Its first sermon was from

IT

J.

oczemCV-Y-1",r----, INN\

John 6:48, "I am that bread of
life."—By Alex Campbell—Mem.
of Alex. C., V. 1, p. 368-369.

June 16, 1811

(9) Its first New Meeting house
p-Ut in use June 16, 1811.
"On returning, he delivered a

discourse in Warren, one at the
house of John Forsyth, and one
in Charlestown, reaching home in
time to preach on the 16th, (June
16, 1811) the first sermon deliv-
ered in the new meeting-house at
Brush Run, which, though un-
finished, was used from this time
forward, rough seats being pro-
vided for the assembly."—Mem.
of Alex. C., V. 1, p. 371.

July 4. 1811
(10) Some of the first members

were not baptized or sprinkled
either.
"It had been remarked by some

of the members that Joseph Bry-
ant and one or two others, who
had given satisfactory answers to
the test question proposed by
Thomas Campbell, did not par-
take with the rest at the Lord's
Supper, which according to the
custom of the Independent
Churches in Scotland, was now
celebrated weekly. The reason be-
ing asked, Joseph Bryant replied,
that he did not consider himself
authorized to partake, as he had
never been baptized. Such was the
case also with two other mem-
bers—Margaret Fullerton, whose
father had been a Baptist and
Abraham Altars, whose father had
been a Deist. These cases had
brought up, in a new and more
practical aspect, the question of
baptism, and particularly as re-
garded what has been called its
mode, or more correctly, the par-
ticular action meant by baptism;
and the subject had continued to
be generally discussed among the
members during Alexander's ab-
sence."—Mem. of Alex C.. V. 1,
pp. 371-372.
(11) Its first baptizing, July 4,

1811.

"While Thomas Campbell had,
as formerly stated, serious scru-
ples about baptizing those who
had been already recognized as
members of the church, he had
none in the present instance, as
none of the candidates had re-
ceived baptism at all in any of its
so-called forms. Neither did he
appear to have any doubt or ob-

411.•

jection in regard to immersion,
but he at once acquiesced in
Joseph Bryant's view that this
alone was baptism. Going over
with Thomas Sharp to confer
with Joseph Bryant upon the
subject, he at once admitted it
was eviaent that in the primitive
age they went down into the wa-
ter and were buried in it. "Wa-
ter," said he, "is water; and earth
is earth. We certainly could not
call a person buried in earth if
only a little dust were sprinkled
on him." He (unbaptized himself)
consented, therefore, to perform
the ceremony, which took place
on the 4th of July in a deep pool
of Buffalo Creek, about two miles
above the mouth of Brush Run.
and on the farm of David Bryant.
The pool was narrow, and so deep
that the water came up to the
shoulders of the candidates when
they entered it. Thomas Camp-
bell, then, without going into
the water, stood on a root that
projected over the edge of the
pool, and bent down ,their faces
forward until their heads were
buried in the liquid grave, re-
peating at the same time, in each
case, the baptismal formula.
James Foster, who was present
did not altogether approve the
manner of the baptism, neither
did he think it congruous that one
who had not himself been
mersed, should immerse others.
It so happened, however, that
Thomas Campbell, who had been
the first to introduce the reforma-
tory movement, became thus, on
this occasion, the first to intro-
duce immersion, a practice which
subsequently became a distingu-
ishing feature in the progress of
the reformation. . . . -
"Ilene it was, that the church•

at this time could reckon only'
about thirty regular members."
"Those who vere then (July

4, 1811) members of the Brush
Run Church were Thomas and
Alexander Campbell; Mrs. Jane
Campbell and her daughter,
Dorthea; James Foster and wife;
John Dawson and wife; Thomas.,
Hodgens, Sen. and wife, and his
son, James Hodgens; James Han-
en and wife; William Gilcrist and
daughter, with his wife and her
mother; George Sharp, Sen. and..
wife and son, John: Thomas'
Sharp and a Mrs. Sharp, wife of
(Continued on page 4, column 1)
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ONCE TO EVERY MAN AND NATION
By JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

Once to every man and nation
Comes the moment to decide,
In the strife of truth with falsehood,
For the good or evil side;

Some great cause, God's new Messiah,
Offering each the bloom or blight,
And the choice goes by forever
'Twixt that darkness and that light.

Then to side with truth is noble,
When we share her wretched crust,
Ere her cause bring fame and profit,
And 'tis prosperous to be just;

Then it is the brave man chooses,
While the coward stands aside
Till the multitude make virtue
Of the faith they had denied.

By the light of burning martyrs,
Jesus' bleeding feet I track,
Toiling up new Calvaries ever
With the cross that turns not bock;

New occasions teach new duties,
Time makes ancient good uncouth;
They must upward still and onward,
Who would keep abreast of truth.

Though the cause of evil prosper,
Yet 'tis truth alone is strong;
Truth forever on the scaffold,
Wrong forever on the throne;

Yet that scaffold sways the future,
And, behind the dim unknown,
Standeth God within the shadow
Keeping watch above his own.

Cam pbellism
(Continued from page three)

George Sharp. Jun., George
Archer and wife; Abraham Al-
tars. Margaret Fullerton, Joseph
Bryant an(' John Donaldson "—
Mem. of Alex C., V. 1, pp. 372-
374.

January 1, 1812

(12) First Ordination was that
of Alexander Campbell, Jan. 1,
1812. ,

"We do 'hereby certify that
Alexander Campbell, after a due
course of trials preparatory to the
work of the holy ministry, was,
according to the principles of this
church regularly chosen and or-
dained a minister thereof, upon
the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and
twelve.
"Given under our hands at our

church meeting held at John
Dawson's, this 1st day of Janu-
ary, 1812.
"Thomas Campbell,
(First Church Name "Senior

minister of the First Church of
the Christian Association of
Washington, meeting at Cross-
roads and Brush Run. Washington
County, Pennsylvania.
"George Sharp, William Gil-

crist, James Foster, John Daw-
son. -

, "Deacons of the said Church.
"Brooks County, December

Term, 1812.

"The foregoing was produced
in court, and ordered to be re-
corded on page 122 of deed book
F. Teste.
"John Connell, Clerk B. C. C."
—Mem. of Alex. C., V. 1, pp.

390-391.

(13) The first time young
Alexander Campbell is called Mr.,
is when Alexander led in being
immersed and when he wa4 or-
dained, becoming then the lead-
ing light of the Campbell move-
ment. (not the Church of Christ).
"No one, however, more ap-

proved or admired the quietude
and becoming solemnity with
which this day was generally ob-
served in Presbyterian communi-
ties, nor did any one render a
more sincere respect to it than
Mr. Campbell, for this term, in
order to avoid confusion, will be
hereafter, in these Memories, ap-
propriated to the son, his father
being designated as such, or by
his name, Thomas Campbell"—
Mem. of Alex. C., V. I, p. 434.

August 31, 1823

(14) The First letter of dismis-
sion from the new Campbell
church to avoid exclusion from
the Baptists and to form the 2nd
Campbell church, the first one
known•as "a Church of Christ."

"The Sermon on the Law,
which had been printed, furnished
a favorite ground for charges of
heresy, and the minority, led on
by Elders Brownfield. Pritchard
and the Stone, was full of ex-
pedients to gain an ascendency
in the association, and to thrust
Mr. Campbell and his friends out
of it. In the month of August,
1823, he learned that they had
determined to make a strong ef-
fort for this purpose, and, in or-
der to ensure success, that special
brethren traversed all the church-
es in the Association, and had in-
duced many of them to appoint
as messengers to the next meeting
such persons as were unfriendly
to him, in order to secure a ma-
jority against him. Considered it
itself, Mr. Campbell cared but lit-
tle for this impending excom-
munication on the part of the As-
sociation, but as he was to en-
gage in a public debate shortly
with Mr. McCalla, he thought it
best to evade the denominational
discredit designed by his enemies,
lest this should mar his success,
or possibly prevent the discus-
sion altogether. He determined
accordingly, though the time for
action was-but short (the As-
sociation having appointed to
meet in September), to defeat the
project, in a way his enemies lit--
tle expected, but which was in
strict accordance with Baptist
usages.

"As he had been occasionally
pressed by Elder Bently to leave
the Redstone Association and
unite with the Mahoning, and as
a number of the members of the
Brush Run Church lived in
Wellsburg and its vicinity, he
concluded to form there a sep-
arate congregation in which he
would have his membership, and
which might afterward unite with
the Mahoning Association. He
announced, therefore, to the
church at Brush Run that for
special reasons, which was not
at that time prudent to disclose,
he desired from them letters of
dismission for himself and some
thirty other members, in order to
constitute a church in Wellsburg.
This request, in deference to Mr.
Campbell's judgment, was grant-
ed, and the seeond church of the

Reformation was at once consti-
tuted in the town of Wellsburg.
and continued to assemble regu-
larly thence forward in the house
which had been previously erect-
ed.
"The following is a copy of the

letter of dismission in the hand-
writing of Thomas Campbell:
"Be it known to all whom it

may concern, that we have dis-
missed the following brethren in
good standing with us, to consti-
tute a church of Christ at Wells-
burg, namely:
"Alexander Campbell. Margaret

Campbell, John Brown, Ann
Brown, May Sayres. Mary Mar-
shall, Mary Little, Richard Mc-
Connel, Stephen Priest, Mr.
Jones, John Chambers, Mary
Chambers, Jacob Osborne, Susan
Osborne. Mrs. Bakewell, Selina
Bakewell, Mrs. Dicks, William
Gilcrist, Jane Gilcrist, Mr. Broc-
kaw, Nancy Brockaw, Alexander
Holliday, Joseph Freeman, Mar-
garet Parkinson, Jane Parkinson,
Mrs. Talbot, George , Young,
Daniel Babbit, Catherine Harvey,
Mrs. Braley, Solomon Salah, De-
lilah Salah.
"Done at our meeting. August

31st A. D. 1823, and signed by or-
der of the church.

Thomas Campbell"
—Mem. of Alex C., V. 11, pp.

68-69.
(15) First baptism in order to

obtain remission of sins preached
by Campbell in Campbell-Mc-
Calla • Debate in 1823 after the
new church had been going for
nearly 15 years!
"Thus the design of baptism and

its true place in the economy of
the gospel had gradually become
clearer, and its importance pro-
portionally enhanced, in his esti-
mation, since the debate with
Walker. Often, during the inter-
vening period, had this particular
point been the subject of con-
versation between him and his
father, as well as with Walter
Scott, and of careful Scripture
examinations, and these utter-
ances in the McCalla debate pre-
sented the views they had before-
hand agreed upon as the true and
obvious teachings of the New
Testament."—Mem. of Alex. C.,
V. II. p. 83.

(16) First Campbell Church
named "The Church of Christ"
was organized in 1831 when the
"Christian Church" and some
"Reformers" united.
"This editorial union of B. W.

Stone and J. T. Johnson was soon
followed by a fraternal Union be-

tween the "Christian" church and
a number of Reformers residing
in Georgetown. Agreeing to wor-
ship together, they found so much
agreement in all essential matters,
and so happy an effect produ ied
in the increased number of con-
versions, that they were induced
near the close of 1831 to appoint a
general meeting--at Georgetown to
continue four .days, for the pur-
pose of considering the subject of
a complete union between the
two people. . . . After the meet-
ing at Lexington, some further
friendly conferences were held by
means of committees, and by ar-
rangement the members of both
churches communed together on
the 19th of February (1832)
agreeing to consummate the for-
(Continued on page 8, column 4)

"Election"
(Continued from page one)
"Simeon hath declared how

God at the first did visit the Gen-
riles, TO TAKE OUT OF THEM
A PEOPLE FOR HIS NAME."—
Acts 15:14.
There is a tremendous differ-

• ence between election and pre-
destination. Election marks the
road which salvation is to take,
while predestination marks the
manner of salvation. Election
marks off each individual who is
to be saved, while predestination
ordains the time, manner, mo-
ment, and means whereby salva-
tion shall come. -
Yet both of these great truths

— election and predestination —
are so seldom taught in the aver-
age church that the ordinary
churchgoer thinks that one has
borrowed a phrase from some
dead language of the past when
these terms are mentioned from
the pulpit. Yet no truths in all
the Bible are more prominently
mentioned.

ELECTION IS A MARVEL-
OUSLY SCRIPTURAL FACT.
From beginning to end, the

Scriptures pulsate with the
thought that God elects men un-
to salvation.
"I am sought of them that

asked not for me; I AM FOUND
OF THEM THAT SOUGHT ME
NOT: I said, Behold me, behold
me, unto a nation that was not
called by my name."—Isaiah 65:1.
"So the last shall be first, and

the first last; for many be called,
BUT FEW CHOSEN."—Matt. 20:
16.
"YE HAVE NOT CHOSEN ME,

BUT I HAVE CHOSEN YOU, and
ordained you, that ye should go
and bring forth fruit, and that
your fruit should remain; that
whatsoever ye shall ask of the
Father in my name, he may give
it you."—John 15:16.
"And when the Gentiles heard

this, they were glad, and glorified
the word of the Lord: AND AS
MANY AS WERE ORDAINED
TO ETERNAL LIFE BELIEVED."
—Acts 13:48.
"For he saith to Moses, I will

have mercy on whom I will have
mercy, and I will have compas-
sion on whom I will have com-
passion.
"SO THEN IT IS NOT OF HIM

THAT WILLETH, NOR OF HIM
THAT RUNNETH, BUT OF GOD
THAT SHOWETH MERCY.
"For the Scripture saith unto

Pharaoah. Even for this same pur-
pose have I raised thee up, that
I might shew my power in thee,
and that my name might be de-
clared throughout all the earth.
"THEREFORE HATH HE
MERCY ON WHOM HE WILL
HAVE MERCY, AND WHOM HE
WILL HE HARDENETH.
"Thou wilt say then unto me,

Why cloth he yet find fault? For
who hath resisted his will?
"Nay but, 0 man, who art thou

that repliest against God? Shall
the thing formed say to him that
formed it. Why hast thou made
me thus?
"Hath not the potter power

over the clay, of the same lump
to make one vessel unto honour,
and another unto dishonour?
"What if God, willing to show

his wrath, and to make his power
known, endured with much long-
suffering the vessels of wrath fit-
ted to destruction:
"And that he might make

known the riches of his
the vessels of mercy'
had afore prepared unto
Romans 9:15-23.
"Even so then at this

time also there is a re
cording to the ELEC
GRACE."—Romans 11:5,
"According AS 145

CHOSEN US IN HIld
THE FOUNDATION
WORLD. that we should
and without blame bete"
love.—Ephes. 1:4.
"But we are bound 'Ide

— 0 a)thanks always to God •
brethren beloved of t7 (

BECAUSE GOD fallsr).'THE BEGINNING CHo 1.j, as
TO SALVATION throun th
tification of the Spirit 37 '1(
of the truth."—II Thessi4
"Paul. a servant of ,

an apostle of Jesus Chrts'
ing to the faith of GOD'S
and the acknoWledging
truth which is after 01
Titus 1:1.
"The church that is at

ELECTED TOGETHES 0
YOU. saluteth you; and
Marcus my son.."—I Petejoer.
Through all ages,

worked on the basis of
This is easily seen in
chose Abel and rejected
the beginning of the Seri
God chose Shem ee

through whom the Me ,
to come. At the same I
rejected Ham and Japhe.ti,j
At a later date. God e'

and rejected Ishmael.
In each of these instal,

worked on the basis of e`
When Abram was

Ur of the Chaldees.
him. Out of all that
generation, he was the

whom God saved. It is
tural fact that God sav
ham alone and rejecteo

idolatrous relatives.
"Hearken to me, Ye tiltal

after righteousness, ye ;10
the Lord: look unto 'a
whence ye are hewn, 3/1
hole of the pit whole

digged. 4111
"Look unto Abram

er, and unto Sarah that
FOR I CALLED HIM
and blessed him. ard
him."—Isaiah 51:1,2.
When God would ch

tion to be His special t
chose the Jews to ie
They became the "PP
eye."
"Now the Lord had 5,1i:

Abram, Get thee out of;:iii
try, and from thy On;

land that 
1ushfather'swi ho:1d h 15;1'0

great 
I makeain nai andl :04

thee, and make thy ti,,e'or
and thou shalt be a bl00
"And I will bless tto

bless thee, and curse fr
curseth thee: and in
all families of the
blessed."—Gen. 12:1-3-
The Egyptians were

yet God did not choose
Chaldeans were more all'
He did not choose th
He chose Israel.
"For Jacob my ser

and Israel mine elect,
called thee by thy nalli
surnamed thee, though,. 4
not known me."—Isaial̀ o,
Through the past

years God has gathere
ally all of His
Anglo-Saxon race. T'Zi
practice a far more ro'ie
of morality than anY
glo-Saxon peoples. ye11,0
not chosen them. India ',et
America's population.
has not chosen them. I
Himself, He has gathe'w
apmleongprathcteicaAllnyg

1 o -eSnat 74i 1.9e/l'.
Dh 
has 

ydoouneknsoo7 Twhhey witorisa

makes it clear.
"EVEN SO, FATHEIVol

IT. SEEMED GOOD
SIGHT."—Matt. 11:26.

That I might illustrlj

how God chooses one a,e0

others by, may I call at'ort
one man, who was to

one of the most outstalwtt'

scholars in the world----"re
Pink. His father was a gt
student—in fact, so grea-t

last time Mr. Pink vi't
father in England beforeto

ter's death, the father

(Continued on page 5,
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'tON'S GREAT PICTURE OF . . .

RIST OUR REDEEMER
are six words in the text,

5, re are six wonders. There
wUnders upon the sur-

the text, and two wonders
'beheath, or within the

•

Id '

° le first wonder is, THE

i
CR HIMSELF': "He."

, f41 r who the Redeemer is,
+14' 11.111 wonder. He is "the
lGoda' (Isaiah 19:6), of
tiS Written, "In the begin-
the Word, and the Word

ith sod God, and the Word was
' Witt) 1:1).

)iom all things do exist
st ,l4ti He before whom an-
5 a ' l  their faces, He who

creation "in the hollow of
" (Isaiah 40:12), He

'le Son of God by eternal
is our Saviour, and

fl 48 wounded for our trans-
,' II S." •
te_ir. .6, thou not wonder •when
afi, iderest who is thy Re-

Think, those hands
/vere fixed to the cross by

C, ils, could have hurled
Oohs; those lips could
7n the doors of thunder;

55. t Which were nailed to
trod upon the boisterous

'And they shall one day
"" this earth in kingly

Is it not a wonder of
's that He should have
, wounded for our trans-

. Wonderful that He could
ken human form at all; it

have 
wonderful that He

r', Iave been wounded for
canst never tell how

that condescension
Ped to redeem thee.

for a poor, tremb-
'tier. If an angel had asked

'nrnit your soul to his
‘c•iti would have done

refuse him, for you couldist ,
•OUr soul to the keep -

arl angel. But you need
afraid to trust your soul
thi*--. wondrous Saviour.

osi 
8aYest-- thou; "if I had a
t,souls, I would trust them

Chsecond wonder is, THE
Eljt̀I'S SUFFERINGS: "He

vided for our transgres-

4!tas Wounded" not only in
6,1141 . frame, but in His

i5 soul. We are apt to
• hrist's sufferings more
7clttilY wounding than by
i;"'Wounding. The Holy
'Lsacred Scripture, dwells
• the Saviour's bodily
It's for this reason, be-

more easily under-
We can comprehend

• than we can His soul-

heless, we are told that

my Jesus, Thou didst

It would have been wonderful
had Jesus been wounded for an
angel; but He did not die ,to save
angels. He died to save sinful
men. He gave Himself a sacrifice

on account of our transgressions,
even for us who are among the
very vilest. Lay the emphasis up-
on the pronouns, "Our griefs, our
sorrows, our transgressions, our
iniquities, our peace, — with His
stripes we are healed," — and see
with what force and beauty the

His soul was "exceedingly sor-
rowful, even unto death" (Mat-
thew 26:38): for though the soul
is immortal, the Redeemer's soul
felt as though its very immor-
tality were in danger of becom-
ing extinct through the greatness
of the sufferings. "A wounded
spirit who can bear?"
The Saviour was wounded in.

His reputation. He was cruelly
slandered. They who had profes-
sed friendship toward Him. turn-
ed round against Him. He that
ate bread with Him lifted up his
heel against Him. He knows what
a broken heart means, for His
heart was broken and crushed.

He Himself was the very fountain

of grief. His sorrows were as a

sea without a shore, an abyss

without a bottom and as dark-

ness without light. But it is vain

to attempt to deseribe the :ssir-
rows of Jess, for they surpass

all description. It is better to be
silent concerning them; to des-
cribe them is an impossibility.
"He was wounded," tormented,
bruised, crushed, "for our trans-
gressions."

III. The third wonder is, THE
SINNERS FOR WHOM THE
SAVIOUR WAS WOUNDED. "He
was wounded for our transgres-
sions."
Not for His friends, but for His

enemies was He wounded.

"Thou, 0
me

Upon the cross embrace;
For me didst bear the nails and

spear,
And manifold disgrace.

playing fly for a spider mus be greet? spor? — every sinner is doing i.
indeed a miracle of miracles that
he should be saved. "He was
wounded for our transgressions.
Christ Jesus died for none else
but sinners. It might have been
written over the cross of Christ,
"He that is not a sinner hath no
part here." In the role of life
there is not to be found the name
of one person who was sinless;
they are all sinners saved by
blood.

"Round the altar priests confess,
. If their robes are white as

snow,
'Twas the Saviour's righteous-

ness.
And His blood that made

them so."

i IV. The fourth wonder is, THE
SUBSTITUTION OF THE INNO-
CENT ONE FOR VILE TRANS-
GRESSORS: "He was wounded
for our transgressions."
To a great degree, the word

substitution is the pith and mar-
row of the gospel. If I were ask-
ed to give a description of the
-gospel as nearly as I could in one
fword, I should say, "Substitu-
,tion." Think believer, is it not a
-wonder that Christ should have
'died for you, in your stead? Is it
not a wonder to see Jesus, the
"innocent Son of God, judged at
the bar of God as though He
were the sinner? He was not ac-
tually so, but by imputation He
=was reckoned the sinner. Is it
not wonderful to see the sinner
at the foot of the throne of God
pardoned, justified, not for any-
thing which he has done, but be-
cause of what Jesus has done for
him?
He who knows what it is to see

Christ in his rags, and himself in
the robes of Christ, understands
the gospel. What a wonderful doc-
trine is that of substitution! Trace

"And griefs and torments the Saviour from Gethsemane to
numberless, Calvary, and remember that all

And sweat of agony; , He suffered was for thee, believ-
Yea, death itself; and all for me, er, and then thou wilt be filled

Who was Thine enemy." with wonder.
V. The fifth wonder is a hidden

wonder, and it is, THAT
ALL THIS WAS A SECRET
UNKNOWN TO THE JEWS.
They thought Jesus could not

be the Son of God because He
was such a sufferer. They would
not receive Him as the Messiah,
because He was "a Man of sor-
rows, and acquainted with grief."
The prophet seems to speak of it
as a wonder; "Surely," saith he,
"He hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows: yet we did

Scripture reads. esteem Him stricken, smitten of

It is a wonder that Jesus Christ God, and afflicted. But he was

should have died for anyone; but wounded for our transgressions."

when we think that He died for And is it not a wonder to us

us, it does indeed appear exceed- that we did not know the Saviour

ing wonderful. It is a wonder-of before? Some of my friends say

wonders to every Christian when sometimes, "How foolish I was

he thinks that Jesus died for him. not to know the Saviour; the gos-

It seems easier for him to be- pel is so plain, that he that runs

lieve that Jesus died for everyone may read and he that reads may

else than for him; to him it is run; and yet I did not understand
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Give Me Flowers Now
I'd rather hove my flowers now
From those who ore my friends

Than big bouquets and baskets full
After my journey end.

The tiny bunch of violets
The small child gives to me

I prize more than o great arm load
I cannot smell or see.

I'd rather have some kindly smiles
in life (they're needed often)

Than all the long-faced cheerfulness
That's seen around a coffin.

I'd rather hove a kind word or deed
While they my case will aid,

Than, "We'll miss her, she was true blue,"
When in the grove I'm laid.

I'd rather have one look or word
Of praise while carrying on

Than much when I can't listen in
Because I'm dead and gone.

it!"- Yes, the fountain was filled
with blood to wash away your
sins, and yet you thought it was
empty. The manna was. lying all
around your door, and you could
not see it. Verily, it is a marvel to
us that we saw not this wonder-
ous sight sooner, that He "was
wounded for our transgressions."

VI. The sixth wonder, and this
also is a hidden wonder, is, THE
SUFFICIENCY OF THE SUF-
FERINGS OF JESUS CHRIST.
It is wonderful that His blood

should take away the sins of one
sinner; how much more wonder-
ful is it that it takes away the
sins of so many! It is all-suffici-
ent to cleanse away the foulest
transgressions. Christ's precious
blood cleanses from all each sin
and every one of all His people.
Do you not wonder that Christ's

blood should wash such a black-
amoor as you are, you, who are
covered with sins? Yet Jesus'
blood is sufficient to cleanse even
you. Let me ask you, "Do you de-
sire a greater -Saviour than the
one I have to preach -to you?"
"No," you say, "I do not, in-

deed."
Possibly, some one says, "May

I believe that Jesus died for me?"
Answer me these questions: Do

you feel your need of a Saviour?
Are you brought to hate sin? Do

SEND TBE AS A GIFT
TO YOUR BEST FRIEND!

you feel that in yourself you are
lost and ruined? Are you really
seeking after Jesus? If so, you
may believe that Jesus died for
you, for He is even now your
Saviour.

One or two hints. If "He was
wounded for our transgressions,"
how foolish is self-confidence! It
is in vain that you trust in your
own works, they can never save
you. How wicked is self-love! If
you set yourself, or anything else,
before Christ, you are not much
like Him. He loved His enemies,
and died to save them. How great
and how glorious, then, is the se-
curity of every believer, since
Jesus the Substitute was "wound-
ed for our transgressions"! When
Satan tells you of your manifold
sins tell him that Christ Jesus
was wounded for your "trans-
gressions-; not for one sin mere-
ly, but for all. "He was wounded
for our transgressions." Let us
all say with Joseph Hart,—

"Lord, we fain would trust Thee
solely;

'Twas for us Thy blood was
spilt,

Bruised Bridegroom, take us
wholly;

Take and make us what Thou
wilt.

Thou hast borne the bitter sen-
tence

Pass'd on man's devoted race;
True belief and true repentance

Are Thy gifts, Thou God of
grace."

"Election"

(Continued from page 4)
thur that if he desired any Scrip-
ture while visiting him, just to
call on the father; and if he could
not quote it, he would give him
a "crown." Mr. Pink said that
when he came back to this coun-
try, his father never had to give
him a single piece of money while
there, because of his inability to
quote God's Word. Now, from
that godly father, who had the
Word of God constantly at his
tongue's tip, comes Arthur W.
Pink, a great Bible student. One
daughter was born to the elder
Mr. Pink who is a Roman Cath-
olic. Arthur Pink and his sister
have one brother who is an out-
standing modernist and who asso-
ciated with H. G. Wells of Eng-
land. He is one of the outstanding
modernists and infidels of today.
How can it be explained that
from one so godly should come an
infidel son, an -unsaved Roman
Catholic .daughter and one son,
who until his death recently, was
one of the outstanding Bible ex-
ponents of today? There is only
one way that it can be under-
stood — namely, that God workF
on the basis of election.

II

THERE ARE A NUMBER OF
OBJECTIONS TO THE DOC-
TRINE OF ELECTION.
In fact, the carnal mind is ready

to offer many objections to this
precious teaching of God's Word.
Every time I say anything

about election through "THE
BAPTIST EXAMINER," preach-
ers and Christians at widely di-
vergent points of the compass of-
fer their objections and criticisms
of this marvelous doctrine.
THE FIRST OBJECTION TO

ELECTION IS THAT IT IS MYS-
TERIOUS.
I am ready to grant that it is

beyond the power of the finite
mind to comprehend the doctrine
of election—or for that matter,
any of the balance of the Word
oP God. A man must be spiritu-
ally enlightened to understand
any portion of God's Word. It is
impossible to understand it other-
wise.
"But the natural man receiv-

Oh not the things of the Spirit of
God: for they are foolishness unto
him; neither can he know them,
BECAUSE THEY ARE SPIRIT-
UALLY DISCERNED."—I Cor. 2:
14.
However, even in the natural

world, there are many things
that are mysterious and hard to
understand.
I don't understand why God al-

lows this awful carnage that we
call war.
I can't understand why it is

that Christians suffer. A few days
ago I was visiting a 'woman who
was suffering with cancers all
over her face and body. She was
on praying terms with the Lord
and has lived with Him many
years, and yet she was suffering
intensely.

I can't understand why Gqd
(Continued on page 6, column 3),



PAGE SIX The true expression of Ghrislianily is no a sigh, hul a song.

A MESSAGE TO THE LOST ON . .

HOW TO BECOME A CHRISTIA
The noted evangelist, Gipsy

Smith, was holding a meeting in
Glasgow. A certain man fre-
quently remained after the serv-
ice. One night the evangelist
asked him, "Are you concerned
about your soul?" The man an-
swered, "I am." Then Gipsy
Smith asked him if he knew what
to do about it. To this the man
replied that he did.

Another man with his Bible
was standing near, listening. He
asked permission to speak. He
said, "I have heard part of the
conversation and want you to
read John 3:16.

"Do you believe that?"
"Yes, of course, a Scotchman

believes that."

"Now read Romans 10:9, 'If
thou shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe
in thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved.' Do you believe
that?"
"Of course I believe it."
"Next read I John 1:9: 'If we

confess our- sins- he is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins
. . Do you believe that?"

"Yes, I believe that."
"Then you are a Christian,"

said the man.
The troubled man straightened

up and looking his informant in
the face said, "You are wrong,
my friend."
"Well, you believe that Christ

died for you?"
"Yes."
"You believe that He rose from

the dead for your justification?"
ayes..

"You beieve He is able to save
you?"
"Yes, right on the spot."

"Well, then you are saved."

"No, I'm not! You have had me
read three passages, now you
read Isaiah 55:7." And he read,
"Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his
thoughts and let him return unto
the Lord . . ."

"Now stop," said the troubled
man, "I am the wicked man; I
am the unrighteous man and I
have to forsake my sin and my
wicked thoughts. I must come
back from my own way to God's
way. In my heart is a sin. My
own common sense tells me I can-
not be saved thus."

Gipsy Smith said, "That is the
best sermon I ever heard on re-
pentance in my life."

What Must I do to Become a
Christian?

Jesus answers that question in
the words of Mark 1:15, "Repent
ye, and believe the gospel."
The call to repent is sounded

W." 

out in the Bible from Genesis to
Revelation. Seventy times the ur-
gency of repentance is given in
the words of Jesus, "Except ye re-
pent, ye shall all likewise per-
ish." (Luke 13:3).
What is repentance? Isaiah in

55:7 clearly answers the question.
"Let the wicked forsake his way,
the unrighteous man his thoughts,
and let him return unto the Lord,
and he will have mercy upon him
and to our God, for he will
abundantly pardon."
Repentance is "an affrighted

halt before God." It is a right-
about-face. It is a turning from
and a turning to. It is a turning
from sin, self and Satan to God,
righteousness and truth. Re-
pentance is a wholehearted sur-
render to God.
According to the Greek, to re-

pent means a "change of mind."
The sinner's attitude toward four
primary things is wrong. He
needs a change of mind about sin.
He now hates it, acknowledges it
and turns wholeheartedly from
deliberate sin.
To repent means a right atti-

tude toward God. He turns to
God and begins to seek Him.
To repent means a right atti-

tude toward self. He humbles it,
the last thing self wants to do!
To repent means a right atti-

tude toward others. He begins to
practice the Golden Rule. He en-
deavers to come clean with man
as well as with God.
He brings forth "fruits of re-

pentance." Now suppose I owed
a large grocery bill and would go
to the grocer and tell him I was
sorry I had such a huge bill, but
from now on I was turning a
new leaf, and would begin to pay
for all I bought. Does that can-
cel the bill? Never! Not until the
bill is paid, is the bill settled!
Jim Vaus, the converted gang-

ster, had nine typed pages of
wrongs to personally make right.
It cost him thousands of dollars,
the loss of his home, car, furnish-
ings and all he could save for a
couple of years. But he cleared
the record with God and man.
His has been a victorious Chris-
tian life and ministry.

Bill Smalley, a Houghton Col-
lege graduate now doing a won-
derful work on the mission field,
confessed after he had been a de-
feated Christian in College for
two years that his defeat went
back to a refusal to settle an ac-
count of ten cents which he had
stolen when a lad. When he
straightened accounts, he came
into spiritual victory.

The Apostle Paul gives such
adjustment as an evidence of re-
pentance. (II Cor. 7:10, 11). "What
clearing of yourselves" (cf. Zac-
haeus, Luke 19:8).

ROPE'S TO HOLD A .MAN
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'YOU FATHERS...
YOu MUST BRING .
•THEM UP WITH •
CHRISTIAN TRAINING
AND INSTRUCTION°
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THE REASON FOR SORROW

"SO you have sinned. Why are you sad?
You are secure in Christ, so you ought to be glod
But I can't agree. Why? Because you see, ,. f,
In order for me to be secure, Christ had tc ore

"Of course I'm glad I'm secure in Him,
But I know what a price He paid for my sin.
You ask why I'm sad even though I am set free 'e

I answer: Because Christ had to suffer for tv

"0 what agony! 0 what pain! roe
I'm so sod because His suffering was for my b.°,
You ask why I'm sad just because I have sinlied(ir
it's because all my punishment was laid on H'

"You see then why I'm sad when I sin?
It's because of my sin that God afflicted Hirr•
'Tis not for myself that I'm sad you see, rne
But rather because Christ suffered and died for

_James F. Cr:'

fjJjfjfjJjfJjj f If f
while unsaved people are blessed
and prosper. It is impossible to
understand how that some un-
saved folk can have so much of
this world's goods to enjoy, while
so many of God's people actually
suffer from a lack thereof.
I can't understand the procrea-

tion of life. It has been my expe-
rience a number of times to see
children born into the world, but
I have never been able to under-
stand how it is that in the provi-
dence of God, He has seen fit to
procreate the human family.
I can't understand how it is

that God saves. I know that when
I preach His Word, the Holy
Spirit carries it to the hearts of
the unsaved, and life is begotten,
but I can't understand how it is
done.
I say that all of these things

are mysterious. They are beyond
the power of my comprehension,
yet I know that they are facts
just the same.
God's ways are all mysterious

ways
"Tor my thoughts are not your

thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways, saith the Lord.
"For as the heavens are higher

than the earth, so are MY WAYS
HIGHER THAN YOUR WAYS,
AND MY THOUGHTS THAN
YOUR THOUGHTS."—Isaiah 55:
8. 9.
"0 the depth of the riches

both of the wisdom and knowl-
edge of God! how UNSEARCH-
ABLE are his judgments, and
HIS WAYS PAST FINDING
OUT."—Rom. 11:33.
While it is true that God's ways

are mysterious and past our com-
prehension, yet it is a fact that
God elects men unto salvation.
Though I may not understand the
'mysteries of it, I, know it is true,
because it is taught throughout
the Word of God.
THE SECOND OBJECTION

THAT IS COMMONLY
BROUGHT AGAINST THE DOC-
TRINE OF ELECTION IS IN
THE QUESTION, "ISN'T GOD
UNJUST?"

Well, beloved, when did you
ever get the idea that salvation
was based on justice? I insist that
anyone who ever studied God's
Word in the least, knows that
salvation is not a question of jus-
tice, but of grace! If we were to
receive justice, then every de-
scendant of Adam would go to
Hell! If God had not elected
some, then all would have per-
ished. Far better, then, that God
should choose out His elect than
that all perish in Hell.

To those of you who would ob-
ject to the justice of God in the
doctrine of election, let me ask
you the question, "Who are you
to reply against God?" We are
creatures of His creation. We are
absolutely in His hands. Certain-
ly the Creator is at liberty to deal
with His creatures as seemeth
good in His sight.
"NAY but, 0 man, who art thou

that repliest against God? Shall
the thing formed say to him that
formed it. Why hast thou made
me thus?
"Hath not the potter power

over the clay, of the same lump to
make one vessel unto honour, and

Repentance an Element in
Saving Faith

While repentance does not se-
cure salvation, yet there is no
salvation without repentance.
The impenitent person is hostile
to God, hence, repentance be-
comes a pre-requisite to the exer-
cise of faith.
Salvation is a remedy for sin.

Just as a remedy for a certain
sickness is not valid unless taken
according to directions, so there
re specific directions to believ-

ing "to the salvation of the soul."
Those directions are, "repent."
Emphatically, Jesus said, "Except
ye repent, ye shall all likewise
perish."
How does one become a Chris-

tian? Jesus said by repenting and
believing the gospel.
A lady shopper went into a

lounge of a department store to
repair her makeup. As she put the
powder on her face she noticed
a small girl carefully watching
her every movement. Turning to
the little girl, she said, "You
don't do this, do you."
"No," replied the little girl,

"when my face is dirty, I wash
it.- That is the ay the little girl
thought one should get rid of
dirt.

How can one believe over a lot
of dirty sins? Admit the dirt; ask
Christ to wash the dirt of sin
away. Then it will not be hard to
"believe with the heart unto
righteousness" (Romans 10:10).
Faith as Complete Commitment
The Greek word for believe"

means "to cast one's whole weight
upon." "God so loved the world
that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever casts his
whole weight upon Jesus should
not perish but have everlasting
life" (John 3:16).

"As many as receive him," that
is, welcomed him into the heart
as one welcomes a friend into his
house, "to them gave he the right
to become children of God, even
to them who rest their full weight
of soul for time and eternity up-
on him." (John 1:12).
May I illustrate? You are in an

upper room in a burning build-
ing. The firemen below are hold-
ing a net into which you may
jump to safety. It is the only way
of escape. Several have jumped
and are safe. You go to the win-
dow and you believe that to jump
will save you, but you do not
jump. This is just head belief.

Then in your desperation you
jump into that net, you actually
"cast your whole weight upon"
that net. That illustrates believ-
ing "unto salvation of the soul."
Action as well as thought is im-
perative in true' believing.

To believe is to accept a grac-
ious gift from a loving God. When
one goes to the bank to cash a
check, he first endorses the
check, thus admitting that it is his
check. He then hands it to the
cashier who counts out the money
and hands the money to the check
owner. That money becomes his
actual possession only as he
reaches out his hand and takes
it. That reaching out of the hand
to take is receiving faith, spirit-
ually speaking.

How does one become a Chris-
tian" Jesus said that it is by re-
penting and believing. God has no
bargain counters. "Except ye re-
pent, ye shall all likewise per-
ish" (Luke 13:3). "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt
be saved" (Acts 16:31). Only
those who repent of their sins and
believe, know experientially the
joys of salvation, and the blessed-
ness of God's Spirit witnessing
with their spirit that they are the
children of God. (Romans 8:16).

"Election"
(Continued from page five)

ever permitted sin to come into
the human family. If you want
something to drive you insane,
sit down by your own offspring
and try to comprehend why God
ever allowed sin to come into the
world.
I don't understand the many in-

equalities of the human race. In
this Connection, it is impossible
for me to comprehend why some
of God's people have such ter- command to preach t 0

ribly hard times in the world,another unto dishonour? (Continued on page 7,
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defithe Most popular beliefs
'Y IS that God loves ev-t and the very fact that
ionoPitlar with all classes
'rbeentiongh to arouse the

Ithose who are sub-
Word of 'Truth. God's1 44 His creatures is

-"mental and favorite
iversalists, Unitarians,

jo,,p. • 8, Christian Scientists,.7tn• R
ussellites, etc. Noa roan may live — in

.all,en of Heaven, with no
nieeteyer for his soul'sII' interests, still less for

c13'ing, perhaps with(11 his lips — notwith-ICi.ocl loves him, we are
v

' idelY has this dogma
'',klairried, and so comfort-

the heart which is at
God, we have little

-'villeing many of their
God loves everybody,
saY, quite a modern
Writings of the church
Reformers or the Fur-

(We believe) be search-
for any such concept.e late D. L. moody—

,1,11t7' Drummond's "The
;rig in the World" —
'tan anyone else in the

to 
popularize this

be,errl etistomary to say
.,itne sinner though He

• Rut that is a mean-
What is therebut 

sin? Is it not trueole head is sick" andit: heart faint," and that
), 8°1e of the foot even

there is no sound-
(Ise. 1:5 i, 6). Is t`40(1 loves the one who

119., and rejecting His
4?G'ocl is Light as wellatld therefore His love

(„jae..143, 110 love. To tell the

ei
that God loves

llterize his consciencev "0 afford him a sense
_his sins. The fact is,

:v`mel'is a truth for the
and to present it toOf 
God is to take the

oree,'-qu and cast it to thethe e
xception of John

ecicilke, in the four Gospels
'pe°' the Lord Jesus, the
.:iZeher, telling sinners
Zed them! In the book
Ltieh records the evan-' an, 

i

d messages of
s love s never

th at all! But when we
RDistles, which are,'O the 

saints, we have
.tiation of this preci-
God's love for His1.5 

to rightly divide
'1.1 God and then weJ'i

_ oUrid taking truths
`41D.24441‘eSSed to believers
'.1.1,41/infi them to unbe-

'Which sinners need
01-ight before them is
't holiness, the exact-

thei inflexible
the 

terrible wrath of
gethe danger of being
°`'` let us say — and

There are 168 hours in a week. How many do you spend in church?

God Love Everybody?
we wish we could say it to every
evangelist and preacher in the

country — there is far too much
presenting of Christ to sinners to-

day (by those sound in the faith),

and far too little showing sinners

their need of Christ, i.e., their

absolutely ruined and lost con-

dition, their imminent and awful

danger of suffering the wrath to

come, the fearful guilt resting

upon them in the sight of God;
to present Christ to those who

have never been shown their

need of Him, seems to us to be

guilty of casting pearls before
swine.

If it be true that God loves

every member of the human fam-

ily, then why did our Lord tell

His disciples "He that hath my

commandments, and keepeth

them, he it is that loveth me: and

he that loveth me shall be loved

of my Father . . . If a man love

me, he will keep my words: and

my Father will love him" (John

14:21, 23). Why say "he thgt

loveth me shall be loved of my

Father?" if the Father loves ev-

erybody? The same limitation is

found in Prov. 8:17: "I love them

that love me." Again, we read,

"Thou hatest all workers of in-

iquity" — not merely the works

of iniquity. Here then is a flat

repudiation of present teaching

that God hates sin but loves the

sinner; Scripture says, "Thou hat-

est all workers of iniquity" (Ps.

5:5)! "God is angry with the

wicked every day" (Psa. 7:11).

"He that believeth not the Son

shall not see life but the wrath of

God" — not "shall abide," but

even now "abideth on him"

(John 3:36). Can God "love" the

one on whom His "wrath" abides?

Again, is it not evident that the

words "The love of God which is

in Christ Jesus" (Rom. 8:3) mark

a limitation, both in the sphere

and objects of His love? Again,

is it not plain from the words

"Jacob have I loved, but Esau

have I hated" (Rom. 9:13) that

God does not love everybodY?

Again, it is written; "For whOm,

the Lord loveth he Chasteneth,

and scourgeth every son whom

he ̀ receiveth" (Heb. 12:61. Does

not this verse teach that God's

love is restricted to the members

of His own family? If He loves

all men without exception, then

the distinction and limitation

here mentioned is quite meaning-

less. Finally, we would ask. Is it

conceivable that God will love

the damned in the Lake of Fire/

Yet, if He loves them now He

will do so then, seeing that His

love knows no change --- He is

"without variableness or shad-

ow of turning."
John 3:16

Turning now to John 3;13, it

should be evident from the pas-

sages just quoted that this verse

will not bear the construction

usually put upon it. "God.so loved

the world." Many suppose that

this means the entire human race.

But "the entire human race" in-

cludes all mankind from Adam

S Of Church Members
those who find

need no prompt-
the Holy Spirit.

e b,cittiesn't have to visit
to 't:eR and pat them on
'eel) them in a good

1-13‘e
.rs — those who

th'0 follow the leader--astor and church of-
not try to find

,G.b.I'vrtIng all the time.

those who are al-
t !lig around, they come
4„11,_ike it (usually late),

don't come, or if
out of town, or to

6,.

those who nev-
141, good. If people are
Wh'e wonder (out loud, of
t-(1 sonie (Id baLkslici-
iCseally ask in public
h s°-and-so have they

5. BUM-ers — those who use

the church as a means to an end.

They never give anything but

expect the church to feed and

clothe them and every bum in

the community. They seem more

prevalent around Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and Easter. After they
have gotten all they can from one
church, they change their mem-
bership in a hurry. Of course, the

Bible tells us to help those who

are in need,. BUT it also says,
those who will not work shall

not eat. II Thes. 3:10.
6. LABOR-ers—those who real-

ize the field is white unto harvest
and the laborers are few, "the
night cometh when no man can
work." They are not only willing„
but GO into the field to LABOR„
and pray the Lord of the harvest
will thrust forth more laborers
into the harvest.
YOUR picture is in here, what

are YOU?

DOE5 GOD 51NGLE YOU OUT"

PAGE SEVEN

till the close of earth's history:

it reaches backward as well as
forward! Consider, then, the his-

tory of mankind before Christ

was born. Unnumbered millions
lived and died before the Saviour
came to the earth, lived here
"having no hope and without God

in the world," and therefore pass-

ed out into an eternity of woe. If

God "loved" them, where is the

slightest proof thereof? Scripture

declares "Who (God) in times

past (from the tower of Babel

till after Pentecost) suffered all

nations to walk in their own

ways" (Acts 14: 16). Scripture

declares that "And even as they

did not like to retain God in their

knowledge, God gave them over

to a reprobate mind, to do those

things which are not convenient"

(Rom 1:28). To Israel God said,

"You only have I known of all

the families of the earth" (Amos

3:2). In view of these plain pas-

sages who will be so foolish as

to insist that God in the past

loved all mankind! The same ap-

plies with equal force to the fu-

ture. Read through the book of

Revelation, noting especially

chapters 8 to 19, where we have

described the judgments which

will be poured out from Heaven

on this earth. Read of the fear-

ful woes, the frightful plagues.

the vials of God's wrath, whi,ch

shall be emptied on the wicked.

Finally, read the twentieth chap-

ter of the Revelation, the great

white throne judgment, and see

if You can discover there the

slightest trace of love. A. W. Pink

"Election"
(Continued from page 6)

all.
"And he said unto them. Co ye

into all the world, and PREACH

THE GOSPEL, TO EVERY CRE-
ATURE."--Mark 16:15.

If you would ask why preach

the Gospel, may I remind you

that God uses the means of
preaching to call out the elect.

Men are not saved because they
are elected. Instead, election is

unto salvation, and that salvation

can come only through the hear-
ing of the Word of God.

"For after that in the wisdom

of God the world by wisdom

knew not God, it PLEASED GOD

BY THE FOOLISHNESS OF
PREACHING TO SAVE THEM
THAT BELIEVE."—I Con 1:21.
"So then faith cometh by hear-

ing, and HEARING BY THE
WORD OF GOD."—Rom. 10:17.
"But we are bound to give

thanks always to God for you,
brethren beloved of the Lord, be-
cause God haih from the begin-
ning chosen you to salvation
through sanctification of the
Spirit and BELIEF OF THE
TRUTH."—II Thess. 2:13.
THERE IS ANOTHER OB-

JECTION WHICH CENTERS
A.ROUND THE QUESTION AS
TO HOW HE MAY KNOW HE
IS ONE OF THE ELECT.

Actually, one can know that he
is elected, only when he comes
to Christ and is accepted. As I
stand outside a door, I see over
it these words: "Whosoever will
may enter." On observing this in-
vitation, I walk in through the
door to read, "Elect, according to
-the foreknowledge of God." The
message to me as a sinner is:
"Whosoever will." When I come
to Christ and am saved, I realize
then that I am one of God's elect.
THERE IS ANOTHER OBJEC-

TION CONCERNING THE RE-
SULTS OF ELECTION. SOME
WILL ASK, "DOES GOD KNOW
THE RESULTS OF ELECTION
IN ADVANCE?"
Why certainly, beloved, God

knows all things in advance!
"Known unto God are ALL HIS

WORKS from the - beginning of
the world."—Acts 15:18.

"God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

"Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill,
He treasures up His bright de-

signs,
And works His sov'reign will.

"Blind unbelief is sure to err
And scan His works in vain;
God is His wen interpreter,
And He will make it plain."

A FINAL OBJECTION IS
THAT ELECTION MAKES SAL-
VATION TO BE ALL OF GOD
AND NONE OF MAN.
Of course, the unsaved man and

the average preacher hates to ad-

mit this truth. Unsaved sinners
like to think there is something
they can do in the matter of sal-
vation. Even churches and the
,majority of preachers like to
think the same way. Yet, the
Word of God -makes it clear that
salvation is all of God and that
man has absolutely nothing to do
with it.
"Salvation is of the Lord." —

Jonah 2:9.
Man's work has absolutely

nothing to do with his salvation,
"But to him that WORKETH.

NOT, but believeth on him that
justifieth the ungodly, his faith
is counted for righteousness."—
Rom. 4:5.
Likewise the faith that we ex-

ercise comes as a gift from God.
"For by grace are ye saved

THROUGH FAITH: AND THAT
NOT OF YOURSELVES: IT IS
THE GIFT OF GOD. Not of
works, lest any man should
boast."—Ephes. 2:8, 9.
The Lord must even make us

willing.
"Thy people SHALL BE WILL-

ING IN THE DAY OF THY
POWER, in the beauties of holi-.
ness from the womb of the morn-
ing: thou hast the dew of thy
youth."—Psalm 110:3.
Thus you can see that, in every

particular, salvation is all of God
and not of man.

III

IN CLOSING MAY WE NO-
TICE BRIEFLY THAT THIS
DOCTRINE OF ELECTION
GUARANTEES THE FINAL
PRESERVATION OF ALL GOD'S
SAINTS.

Were our salvation a thing of
time, it would perish. Since it is
of eternity, it must endure for-
ever.
How we do rejoice then that

since God has chosen us in eter-
nity past, He will preserve us
unto eternity to come.
"For I am persuaded that nei-

ther death, nor life, nix- angels,
nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to come,

"Nor height, nor derth, nor any
other creature, shall Se able to
Loparate us froni the lo•ie of God.
which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord."—Rom. 6:18, 39.

May God bless .),.ou and may
Christ now become your own per-
sonal Saviour,



PAGE EIGHT rndness always pays, hal if pays most when you don" do if for pay.

Petaafrial Aave4

"God grant me serenity to accept the things I can

not change, the courage to change the things I can,

and wisdom to know the difference."

Seventh Dayists
(Continued from page one)

ignore the Bible's clear teaching
That only to Jews was the Sab-
-bath given, and that only until
Christ came. To introduce a le-
galistic Sabbath into the age of
grace is to wilfully sin against
the plain interpretation of the
new Testament.
Other errors are serious too.
Adventists falsely teach the

J•leathen doctrine of soul-sleeping.
With them the believer at death
'sleeps in the grave until the res-
urrection day. Despising the glor-
ious truth that to be "absent from
the body is to be present with the
Lord" they propagate an impos-
sible period of silence in death.

Naturally with an emphasis on
the Mosaic law, they forbid the
use of certain foods such as pork,
rabbit, oysters, etc., saying that
they which use such food will be
destroyed. This is diametrically
contrary to the marvelous free-
dom of a child of God in this
dispensation, who may partake
of every creation of God with
thanksgiving.
Their doctrine of last things is

also hopelessly confused. The
Seventh Dayists teach the final
annihilation of the Devil and the
wicked, rather than the clear, ex-
pressed Scripture that Satan is
to be tormented forever and that
the rejectors of Christ as well.

According to them, when Christ
comes again, only 144,000 of the
living are to be saved, and of
course these are to be Advent-
ists who do not have the mark
of the Beast upon them.

Seventh Day Adventism is a
dangerous and criminal perver-
sion of Scripture and should be
treated as such. They are not an
evangelical group, and if people
are saved in this system, they are
saved in spite of its teachings and
riot because of them.—Tract.

What If?

(Continued from page 2)
a Baptist preacher, and the Bap-
tist Church should ex-communi-
cate that official, which means
he must go to Hell at death,
The officials would fear the
church more than anything else.

What IF the Baptist churches
should operate gambling wheels
and encourage gambling inside
their churches?

What IF Baptist preachers
were constantly writing about
The divorce evil and how to stay
;parried when they were forbid-
den to marry themselves, yet
insist that they were the best
authority on the marriage ques-
tion? •

What IF Baptist preachers for-
bidden to marry, in violation of
Ood's Word (Genesis 2:18),
should effect a worldwide or-
ganization of their old bachelor
preachers, who in turn would
elect one of their old bachelor
brothers head of their organiza-
tion and call it the Baptist Hier-
archy, and decree that their head
should be called holy father and
decide among themselves that he
was infallible?

:What IF these old bachelor
bpys who never lived a normal
life themselves, should undertake
to regulate the lives of men and
niitions, stirring 41 wars among

•

the nations at their own will and
pleasure and demand that they
be regarded as final authority on
all matters of morals and vir-
tue?
What IF these old bachelor

Baptist preachers should decree
that all who criticized them in
any way were anti-Baptist, big-
ots, intolerant?
What IF these old bachelor

Baptist preachers should so dom-
inate the lives of their people
from the cradle to the grave as
to create a slavery in the minds
of their people, unparalleled in
all history, and would teach their
people to b2ycott all non-Bap-
tists and vote only for Baptists
in elections?
What IF the whole world, poli-

tical, social, educational, and re-
ligious so feared these old bach-
elor preachers as to let them
have their way at all times in
all places?
What IF these same old bach-

elor Baptist preachers should for-
bid their people from ever hear-
ing another preacher under fear
of excommunication, then turn
around and deliver long dis-
courses on religious liberty and
pose as disciples of freedom?
What IF Baptist preachers were

forbidden to marry and vowed
to live celibate lives, and always
had large spacious houses and
several housekeepers to help
them live a celibate life?
What IF the Baptists appeared

as the foes of political tyranny
when for 1200 years they had
themselves constituted the great-
est religious tyranny in all his-
tory?
What IF the Baptists expected

all the world to accept them,
their teaching, their history, their
practices without question?
What IF Baptists claimed jur-

isdiction over. the souls of its
people, before they are born, all
during their life and after their
death? Can a human soul enjoy
liberty within this tyranny?

SOME QUESTIONS

Is it reasonable or Scriptural
for one man to exercise sover-
eignty over the soul of another
man?

Is it American, in keeping with
the Bill of Rights, for one man
or woman to swear away the
religious liberty of an unborn
baby?

Is it American, in keeping with
the Bill of Rights, for one man
or woman to steal the religious
liberty of a baby as soon as it
is born?

IF Baptists should be guilty of
the above doctrines and prac-
tices they would be outlawed by
all right thinking people in the
world. Bigot, intolerant, religious
prejudices are all pet words
used by guilty men to escape
further investigation.

CONCLUSION

Every redeemed child of God
is, by virtue of the new birth,
intolerant of evil. I am.

—A. A. DAVIS

Ignorance
(Continued from page one)

said, "After all, are we making
a mountain out of a molehill? I
suggest we just pay for having
the wall fixed, and write it un-
der the heading of repairs." .
— Copied by Eld. S. David Sikes

from "GOD'S REVIVALIST"

Letter To Life
(Continued from page one)

years has caused great trouble in
the church."
Even Cardinal Hosius (Catho-

lic), President of the Council of
Trent, December 13, 1545, to De-
cember 4, 1563 said: "Were it
not for the fact that the Baptists
have been grievously tormented
and cut off with the knife during
the PAST 1200 YEARS, they
would swarm greater than all the
reformers . . . If the truth of
religion were to be judged by
the readiness and boldness of
which a man or any sect shows
in suffering, then the opinions
and persuasions of no sect can
be truer and surer than those of
the Anabaptists, since there have
been none for the 1200 YEARS
PAST that have been more gen-
erally punished or that have been
more cheerfully and steadfastly
undergone, and have offered
themselves to the most cruel sort
of punishment than these people."
"Crossing the Centuries," edited

by William C. King, having as
associate counselors, editors, col-
laborators and contributors such
as: Cardinal Gibbons, Roman
Catholic; Bishop John H. Vincent,
Methodist; President Theodore
Roosevelt; President Woodrow
Wilson; W. H. P. Founce (Presi-
dent of Brown University); Albert
Bushnell Hart, Ph. D., L. L. D.,
Litt. D., head of the History De-
partment of Harvard University;
George B. Adams, M. A., Ph.D.,
Litt.D., of Yale, and many more
such famous men, says: "Of the
Baptists it may be said that they
are not reformers. These people,
comprising bodies of Christian
believers known under various
names in different countries, are
entirely distinct and independent
of the Roman and Greek church-
es, and have an UNBROKEN
CONTINUITY OF EXISTENCE
FROM APOSTOLIC DAYS
DOWN THROUGH THE CEN-
TURIES. Throughout this long
period, they were bitterly per-
secuted for heresy, driven from
country to country, disfranchised,
deprived of their property, im-
prisoned, tortured and slain by
the thousands; yet they swerved
not from their New Testament
faith, doctrine and adherence."
My dear sir, while I have

quoted from several of the World's
greatest historians, I could quote
from dozens of others if space
permitted. None of these quoted
were Baptists, yet all of them
agree that Baptists have existed
since the days of the apostles, and
that the path traveled by Bap-
tists through the ages has been
one of martyrdom and suffering.
Surely Baptists can say with the
poet:

"Through many dangers, toils
and snares,

We have already come;
'Tis grace hath brought us safe

thus far,
And grace will lead us home,"

Please do not misunderstand
me, sir. I do not mean to say
that none but Baptists are saved.
Really many so-called Baptists
are unsaved. Church membership
will save no one. Instead, all who
have trusted Jesus Christ as Sav-
iour and have been washed in
His blood (Revelation 1:5) are
sure of Heaven. This is so regard-
less of church membership and
baptism. In fact, if he has neither
church membership nor baptism,
yet in his heart has received
Christ as his Saviour, that one

4/
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will go to Heaven when he dies,
for he has nothing to go to Hell
for, since Christ has already suf-
fered his Hell on Calvary.
Though we thus believe as to

3alvation, we also insist that the
2hurch that Jesus built was a
Baptist Church.
With every good wish to you

in the New Year, and praying
that God shall open your eyes to
the truth of church history, I am,

Yours most sincerely,

JOHN R. GILPIN, Editor
The Baptist Examiner
Ashland, Kentucky

Cam pbellism
(Continued from page four)

mal and public union of the two
churches on the following Lord's
day, the 26th. . . . Thomas M.
Allen, coming to Lexington, in-
duced them to complete the
union and to transfer to the new
congregation, thus formed under
the title of "the Church of
Christ," the comfortable meeting-
house which they had previously
held under the designation of "the
Christian Church." This wise
measure secured entire unanim-
ity, and was especially gratifying
to the Reformers, who had been
meeting in rented building." —
Mem. of Alex. C., V. II, pp. 383-
384.

(17) The first New Movement
invitation to baptism for remis-
sion was a failure.
"Thus encouraged, Mr. Scott

determined to make the experi-
ment; but fearing to give Cause
of offence to the churches who
had employed him, he sent an ap-
pointment outside of the Associa-
tion ground, and with consider-
able trepidation, but in an earn-

closing remarks. Yet
ward with all the fi
assured purpose, and
ens of intelligent a
(fixed) beforehand to
tism for the remission
Mr. Scott knew not Ng
of it. The individual,
fully questioned. seem
ly to understand the
as did the preacher
being, therefore, no
objection and no reaso
lay, Mr. Scott, taking
sion of the candidate.

him in presence of a 1
course "for the remission

thus annexing to the to
ula the words of Peter,
explanatory of the P
institution. The people SS'
with bewilderment at th

truths brought to their
now exemplified before
in the baptism of a Pe
a purpose which now, OP
of November, 1821, for

time since the prirni0"
fully and practicalll
great excitement at uncseej
the subject was discus
where through the toWn•

Scott, continuing dailY
increasing audiences an
ing his views of the Pc'f
its parts, succeeded. be
close of the meeting. ib
in all seventeen Pera01
the primitive faith an"
Thus the charm was 10
Word of God had trios°
the veil which theolal
over men's hearts vras
Henceforth the H e f
which had already
Church the ancient or'the
and the simplicity of
tive faith, was enabled
practical application of

to the conversion of 011ie
—Mem. of Alex. C..
211-212. •c

he

est and interesting manner, laid That is the Genes
before the audience his analysis

gave a formal invitation to any so 

Campbell Church. Does

of the gospel, and at the close like a New Testament 
The Campbell Cb 

ti're

'itdisposed to come forward and be formed 1,781 years 
too

baptized for the remission of sins, the church of Christ
No one, however, came. The ef- church you CAN'T 

read

fort was a failure." — Mem. of the Scriptures.
Alex. C., V. II, p. 209. The origin of the

(18) First practical (or was it Campbell is a 
flat co

impractical?) application of bap- of Matt. 16:18. Cara?

tism for (in order to obtain) the restored the church of

remission of sins was administer- formed a NEW church!

ed by Walter Scott to Robert Does the brush on
Amend, Nov. 18, 1827. (18 years, Creek, Penna.. may

t`,:wIt6 months and 14 days after the like the brush on
Church was set up.) Olives- in Palestine in 3'"

"Just as he was about cloc;ng baptismal salvation,
According to the edvccerl

his long discourse, and while he ber of this new churPwas exhorting the people to trust
in the Word of God in preference 

until Nov. 18, 
1827,Amend was first bato all human systems of religion,

a stranger entered the assembly, 
mission of sins!

and when, a few moments after- Can a bunch of
ward, the speaker closed by again found a New Testa
quoting Peter's words and invit- Where was the
ing any present to come forward Christ when the Carr
and be baptized for the remission to America?
of sins, this stranger, to the sur- I charge that the
Prise of all, at once stepped for- Campbell has been
ward and presented himself. Here failure, and is not fr°,.
was a singular circumstance. This but of man!" It has no
person had not been enlightened denominations as it st
and convinced by the preacher, do, but it is split into
for he had heard only his few tions itself!

BE CAREFUL OF YOUR EXAMPLE

Now01966:9

,
* WOE UNTO YOU... FOZ YE HAVE TAKEN AWAY THE
KEY 05 KNOWLEDGE: YE ENTERED NOT IN YOUR.'
SELVES, AND THEM THAT WERE ENTERING IN YE
Hi:wager:0 //,52


